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8/30/67 

Memorandum 67-50 

Subject: Study 36 - Condemnation Law and Procedure (Recovery of 
Condemnee's Expenses on Abandonment) 

The attached recommendation is presented for your approval prior 

to printing. The recommendation includes various revisions suggested 

~ the Commissioners who reviewed it before it ~s set in type. This 

recommendation will be included as an appendix to our Annual Report 

for 1967. 

The substance of this recommendation ~s included in the tenta-

tive recommendation on possession prior to final judgment and related 

problems which we distributed for comment to interested persons. The 

substance of the recommendation was approved when those comments were 

considered. Nevertheless, we have distributed the attached recommenda-

tion for comment and we hope to have those comments for your considera-

tion at the September meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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NOTE 
This recollJDlelldation includes an explanatory Comment 'to eaeh 

section of the recommended legislation. The Comments are written 
. sa if the legislation were enacted. They are east in this form 
becalllle their prinurry pJIt}>O&e is to undertake to eJ:plain the law 
AS it woold eixst (if enacted) to thOle who will have ooeaaion to 

, 'wse it after it is in eiYeet. , • 
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[To be printed on Commission letterhead as or 
September 22, ·1967J 

"'0 Hit Bx~Cl". RoNALD- R&UlAN 
. 00NMI0t" fJ/ CaU!-t)f'K.ia and 
Tu t..Arjld.TVU 01" CA.t.1IJI08NU. 

StpI! 'IF n. P:f'1 . 

1J.'be CaUtornla Law .Revision Cornmlsllon 1IiI'U dtreeted by ReeolutloD Chapter taO 
-of the Statute& of liO to atudy OO!l4emIUa.UO:O law and prooe4ure. 

'The ConumIeion wbtnlta M~with ita reoo~tlon OD au.upect of tbta Mlbject 
that aP1)ellftl to be in need of Immediate a.tte.Uoll-f'«!overy at lb. ecD.deDmee". 
U]Jen1M on abandonment <4 an emb:lllmt domalll: pl"OOMdlq.' In 1961. the I..qJIIIat1:aN 
&II:&Ct6d 1e&'llIktlon reoomrnendfJd by the Coromlalon that ]WO\1i4e4 ~ lQ.ultable rule . 
tor- CMtennlBtnl' when an emln.enl 4Qma.1n procee4inl' ma.y oP may not be. &~. . 
bpt thLt NeOllU'Clfmdatlon and ktgteJa.tlon 'W'6I'e not directed to tile IlUbject of thfa 
:reoom.men4atIOD. Sea R~end4HoH. aMd StudsJ RelcHttD to 2'~ pa."W"iIIo -oN : 
P~AI1B of-fit'" t", ~e Do~ ProC66~, S CAL. LA: •. RJIV1SlON oaxll.·N~ 

_.a.., lbc!. ,& 8'rvDJB8 at B-1 (19iJ:l) ud cal. Stab. ail, Ch. 1613. Po 3"·41. 
FoJo- the resea.rch IItudy upon -w-hieh this recommen4a:tioa: .. baRd,. .lee. 'l'aJ'lo!'. 

PO&N4'IWfI. Prior '0 Fltwl Jt6dome-~t "" Cau..fM"tI.CG; C~ PI D alllll,.., 7 SAnA 
-QI..u.A. I..r.a.W"!"a 37, :&$-101 (1166), r.eprlnted In the Commialion!8 TfttlklUw ~ 
......... _iii a Bhu:i:V ReN;ftil9 to Po.e,e,l'Ul" .Pf:iCtt' to ",gl ..1..."...t IIMkI &lllotfd __ (_her 1901). . ... 

. _ally oubmltted, 
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RECOMMENDATION 
OF THE 

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISS!QN 

r .. lating fa 

Recovery of Condemnee's Expenses on Abandonment 
of an Eminent Domain Proceeding 

Section 12558 of the C{)de of Civil Procedure permits the eondemnor . 
to abandon an eminent domain proeeeding at any time after the tiling 
of the complaint and before the expiration of 3() days after 1inal·judg
ment. Tbe section provide" however, that upon motion of the oondemnee· 
the conrt may set aside such an abandonment if it determines "that 
the position of the moving party has been su..bstantiallychanged to his 
detriment in justifiable reliance npon the proeeeding and such party 
cannot be restored to substantially the :;ame position as if the proceeding 
had not been commenced." 

Section 1255a also includes a provision that permits the eondemnee 
to recover certain expenses up<>n abandonment, . 

(c) Upon the denial of a motion to set aside such abandonment 
or, if no sneh motion is filed, upon the expiration of the time for 
filing such a motion, on motion of any party, a jll<igment ahall be 
entered dismissing the proceeding and awarding the defendaJ;lts' 
their cost. and disbursements, which ahaJl include all neces8IU'Y 
expenses incurred in preparing for trial· and during trial and 
reasonabk'attorney fees. These cOsts and disbursements, including 
expenses and attorney fe~,q, may be claimed in and by II cost bill, 
to he prepared, served, filed and taxed as in civil actions; provided, 
however, that upon judgment of dismissal on motion of plaintiff, 
defendants, ani! each of H,em, may file a cost bill within 3() days 
after liotice of entry ill sneh juil.gment; that said costs and dis
hU1'$f'menta shall not include expense .. incurred in prcparing for 
trial where the action is dismissed 40 days or more prior to the 
time set for the pretrial conference in the action or, if no pretrial 
co!lferenee is set, the time set for the trial of the action. 

The general purpose of this provision is to reimburse the condemnee . 
for the expenses he necessarily iucurs by reason of the condemnor's 
failure to carry the eminent domain proceeding· throngh to its con
clusion.' It has been held that reasonable attorney's fees mAy be re-
I See P.clfi. Tel. '" Tel. Co, v. lkn<>lith Portl",," Cement Co .. 23f c.u. App.2<l 1!112, 

oM Cal. Rp<r, 410 (loo.~), OAk Grove Rebool DW, •. City Title I ... 0.., 2U 
C.t App.2d MR, 82 C,1. Rptr. 2il8 (1968) ~ County .f Kem •. Galata" 200 
Col. App.2d 3.'\3. 19 Cal, Rptr. II4R (1962). For a "'"m"!'Y of CaJi!orni. de
ciaioDlI, ..., Anoot., 92 A.L.R. 2<l 855, 377 (196&). 
If the !Jl"OOefiIing is Cdrl'ied tbl'Ougb to it1; eonelusion, attorney. a1lPrai8al~ aDd, 

expert witneu ft'f!B !lrt!~not -ucoverable. City of I...oB Anil1"le.q v. VicJrenr. ·Sl CAL 
~J>p. 787. 254 P.". 687 (l927) ; Paoific G" '" El..,. 0.. •. Chubh. 24 Cal. App. 
26lS, 141 P.e.lI6 (1914). s.. also Frustock v. City of Fairfax, 280 CaL Apt>.2d 
412, 41 Cal. Rpt.. 56 (1004). . 

covered regardless of when til e proceeding is dismissed but that no 
other expense incurred in preparing for trial may be recovered if the 
pr()(:eeding is dismissed 4() days or more prior to the day set for the 
pretrial conference or, if no pretrial conference is set, the day set for 
the trial' 
• L. M ... ·Sprlng Vaney Seh.ool Dil;t v. Otsuka, 57 Cal.2<l 309, 19 Cal. Rptr. 479, 

300 P.2<l 7 (1962). . 
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Section 1255a itself states the explicit poliey that abandonment 
should not !J;, permitted if the cCilld~mnee "cannot be restored to sub
stantially the same position as if the proceeding had not been com· 
menced." Yet, the 4()..day restriction on recovery of fees for the servic('S 
of appraisers and other experts, and other expenses of preparing for 
trial may preclude the condemnee from reeovering a substantial portion 
of the expe.nMS he necessarily incurred as /l.' result <>f the proceeding. 
The 4O-day restriction up"n "exp<>n""" iucurred in preparing for trial" 
WlIS included in Section 1255a when that Mction was added in 1911 to 
assure the condemn". that his costs, fees. and expenses would be de
frayed upon abandonment of the prooeedilig." The apparent pnrwse 

• See Cal. Slots. lltll, Ch. 2!lS, § 1. p. 317. 

of imposing the l'€Slrietion was to prevent recoupment of eXpenses 
needles8ly incurred in view of the early diamissal, but it is far from 
clear that the restriction was intended to apply to feell reasonably 
Incurred for the services of appraisers and other exper'ta.' In any 

4 For tbe probab1e gQltret!' of Section 12Ma and fI. st.atem@nt of the law IlS it existed 
Mfore e-naetment of that section, ~e Southern Pae-. R.R. v. Reie Estate" Co-. t l5 
o.J. App. 216, 114 Pao. 808 (1911). 

event, the coum in applying Section 1255a have imposed a requirement 
that, to be reeoverable, any fees, disbnrsements, <ll' e:gpenses must be 
incurred reasonably.' To effeetuate the salutary poliey of restoring 
• See Colifornia Int .... '.!> To!. eo. v. Pmeot •• 228 Cal. App.2d 406, S9 Cal RplJ>. 

412 (l004)..;..Peooto SclIool Dist. v. M . .\ S. Titl. C~" 225 Cal. App.2d 310, 31 
CaL Rpt •. """ (1004). 

the condemnee "to substantially the same position lIS if the proceeding 
had not been commenced." the Commission recommends that the 40-
day limiiation be deleted. That arbitrary limitation should be replaced 
by a general requirement that, to be reeo,-crable, any expense must be 
reasonably andne(,essarily incurred. -. 

The Commission further recommends that Seetion 1255& be amended 
to codify what appears to be the mi. under existing law that the 
condemnee's recoverable costs and disbursements upon abandonment of 
the proceeding include reasonable attorney's fees, appraisal feell, and 
fees for the serviees of other exp<>rts where such fees were aetually 
ineurred and were.re$()nably necessary to protect. the defendant's in· 
terests in the proceeding, whether such fees were incurred 1M seNJu,es 
rm.ikred before 01' after the proceedi1l{J was commenced.' This mlc' 

e La Mesa-Spring Yaney School Dist. v. Otsluka. 57 f'....aI.2d 009, 19 Cal. Rptr. 419, 
seo P.2d 1 (1962) (attorney's f~} i.,.~rt San Luis BarbO!' Dist. v. Port San 
Lui. Tra .. p. Co., 218 Cal. App.2d 00,", 29 Cal. Rptr. 136 (1003) (engiD.."..' 
f .... ). 

recognizes that the attorney may render substantial serivces in pro
tecting his cHent's intel'<'~t. in the proceeding even before the. com· 
plaint is filed. In the leading decisiOl!, La Mesa-Spring Valley School 
Dist. tJ. Otsuka,' the California Supreme Court reasoned as follows, 

t 57 Cal.2d 800, 8INUS, 19 C&l. Rpt". 479, 484, a69 P.2d 7, 12-18 (1~). 
Eminent dO'llUlin so far as the defendant is concerned; is not based.. 
nponAny a<!tivitY on his part. Thel'e is no volun~. elem,;"t in 
such AD aetion. When the public agency announces Its Inteution to 
take his property it is telling t.he owner that he must sell his 
property whether' he wants to or not _ . . Faced with such a 
threat, any reAsonably prudent property owner ~ould re,!,in an 
attorney to protect his interests, even before t~e fil';'1l! o~ SUlt. The 
e.areful laWYer to adequately rep....."nt his client lD thIS stage of 
negotiation,;. ~m perform many services which will be _helpful 
and necessary if a eomplaint is filed and t~e case goes ~ trial. ~e 
condemnation defenM lawyer, for both trIal and pretrIal negotia
tions, must acqnire a wo~king. knowledge not only' of the l~:gal 
principles involved. but also of local ?eal est.ate practice!!; appraisal 
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t}~e..;:l"~es f.J1d I"nglnf"t"'rlnr- t(:(':hnique-~, ,Almost neeessarily, 
whet.h~r suit 1"", been tiled or nol, he mUbi in"peet the propnty, 
prepare demonstrative evidence, look up the appliMhle law and 
engage 'in comereMes with appraisers aud lay witnesses in an 
effort to ascertain land IlS€ and value . . . If these serviee. are 
rendered after the filing of suit. they dearly are recoverable ..• 
Of course, if suit is never filed the land owner would have to pay 
the iees of his altomey. because it is only in the 'event suit is dIed 
that attorney fees are recoverable. If suit is not filed th .. landowner 
m1lSt pay the price of hi. diligence in protectin~ his property, 
But if suit is filed. there is uo sound reason why the trial /lOur! 
should exelude these prior serviees in determining a reasonahle fee 
merely bec.use performed 'before the action is commenced. The 
statute contemplates reimbursem~nt for the attomey's fees ?ea-
8OlllIb!y inenrred in preparing for trial. It would be ridiculous to 
require the attorney to repe.a! formally all of this work after the 
complaint i. filed in order to protect his client's rights lllIder 
section 1255a in the ewnt of an .. bandonmellt. 

For th_ reasons, in the ewnt of abandonment, section 1255a, 
properly interpreted, pe:l'lJlits attorney'. fees to be allowed for 
services rendered in connection with the proposed taking whether 
thOlie services are rendered before or after the filing of the a;,tion, 
provided only that they at'. the type of services that are reasonably 
neeessary to protect the defendant's interests at the expooted trial 
The plaintiff should not e~"ape liability boeau.se of the deiendant '8 
foresight and the fortuitous dates upon whieh the suit and the 
notice of abandonment happened to be filed. Plainti!!, conJd hav~ 
avoided assessment of cosrn by not filing t.he suit. Having done so, 
withont proS<'{'uting the suit to its eone1nsion. plaintiff has brought 
itself within the provisions of ""etion 1255. and must now pay the 
penalty imposed by that "er,lion. [Oitations omitted.1 

Although the conlt·s hoMing is limited to attorney's fees, its reasoning 
applies with equal foree t.o tbe rees of appraisers and other e>:peru 
necessarily incurred fop the prot.etion of the condemne" ,s intereau..8 

8 Indeed. alS thP.- Court poinhl out. thp ~H{)l'''''",y ror t.he pl"().perty 0WJ1.Pr cannot e«ec--
tiv.ely hIiIndloe ~tlem"nt negotiaH(m!li witbcmt the ~rnces of Bueh ft-xpnts. The 
ruJe applioo hy the Conrt to ~U(trn!":r's fe~ b.'lSl ~n flf'lpli('d to fees! for the 
If-:rvi-t'eS .of othe-r ~;tp«-itg. Rf'f' P!)rt Han r.uii'! Harbor flis:t. v. Pod San Luis 
Transp. ('<>" 213 Cd. App.2d 689, 29 Cd. !lpu. 136 (19113) ( •• gin .. ,..' t...l, 

Conside'ratiollil of fairIles:s require not only that the condemne. he 
reimhursed for the fw: of his attorney in eonferring with appraisers 
an4 other experts bnt also that he be l'eim hnriK'd for the f_ of the 
exp~rts with wbom his attorney codet'S. TI,e Commission helieves, 
further, that the eondemnee and bis attorney .honld be encouraged, 
rather than dis::omag'ed, in obtaining' information from appraisers and 
other experts that will enable the att.orney to negotiate a settlement 
of the matter hefore a complaint is filed. The recommended revision of 
Oode of Civil Proeedure Section 1255a would aceomplish this objective. 

The Commis:sion '. recorrunenilat.ion would be effeetuated by the 
enactment of the following measure: 

.An tuJt to amend Secium 1255" af the COM of Civil Pr()ceiJure, 
relating to eminont domain. 

The pMplo of tke State of Oalifornia i10 '"tuJt as fonl'lWs: 

SECTION 1. Section 1255a of the CDGe of Civil Procedure is 
amended to re.ad: 

1255a. (a) The plaintiff may abandon the proceeding &t 
any time after the filing of the eOlJJ;:>laint lind before the 
expiration of 30 days after :final judgment, by serving on 
defendants aUfI filing in court a written notice of sueb aban
donment ~ a..a. Failure to eomp'!v with Section 1251 of this . 
code shan constitot~ an implied abandonment of the pro
ceedings. 
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(b) The court may, upon m,otion made within 30 days after 
snoh abandonment, set aside the abandonment if it determines 
that the position of tbe moving party h.,d.e{\n substantially 
ehang<>d to lois detriment in justifiable reliance upon the pro
ceeding and suoh party canuot be restored to substantially the 
same position as if the proc€{\ding had not been commenced. 

(e) Upon the denial of a motion to set aside such sband<€) J<.. 
ment or, -if no such motion is filed, upon the expiration of the 
time for filing such a motion, on motion of any party, a judg-

, ment shall be entered dismissing the proceeding and awarding 
the defendant.~ tbeir recoverable costs and disbursements r 
wh4eh. Recot"Yabh costs and disbursements sh&n include (1) _ 
all .,B'.fIlII.,- expenses reasonably and neeessarily incurred in 
preparing for trial and during trial, and (2) reasonable attor· 
ney :tee!l, appraiml fees, and fees for tke servius of otke,. 
ezperl. where sueh fees we~e rwsomibly and necessar-il,y in
curred to protect the <lefenihmt'. i"teresl. i .. the proceeding, 
whttker SlICk fees were incurred for services reniknd before or 
after the jili"g of tke complaint. These coats and disbursements, 
ine1uding expenses and ftttomey fees, may be claimed in and 
by a cost bill, t<l be prepared, served, -filed, and taxed as in 
civil aciions _ "f )'1",""''''8, lis" e,,",p, tMt Upon judgment of dis· 
missal on moiion of tke plaintiff, the lie4'elidI\llM, IIf><l efteh ell 
~ me;' ilk II cost bill shall be filed within 30 days after 
notiee of entry of such judgment ~ tI!M sffi& ee!!IfI fIll4 di!!hliPge 
JftetttB eftaI.l ~ meflHle e~e.M£':6 il1etCl'l'eti m 'fIPe;&PiHg ~.eial 
~ tl!e ~ is di" •• ,jgse4 <W....,.. <Ii' """'" f!flep t& tl!e!ilme 
sej; ~ .... jl...,a.iol eo., .. , eflee ... tl!e ~ ..... Hi .... !'...,a.W 
M.,te<e.,ee is set-; tl!e "- set ~ .... t.Pi;;l ;4 tl!e aea.m. 

(d) If, after the plaintiff takes possession of or the defend. 
ant mOVes from the property sought to be condemned in com· 
plian",' with an oroer of possession, the plaintiff abandons the 
proceeding as t() "".h property or a portion thereof or it is 
determined that the plaintiff does not Jut,ve authority to take 
B\leh property or- a portion thereof by eminent domain, the 
court shall arM.r the plaintiff to deliv~.r possession of such 
property or snch purtion thereof t{) the pariies entitled to the 
possession thereof and sNtH make such provision as shall be 
juat for the payment of damages arising out of the plaintiff '8 
taking and use of the property and damag<>s for any loss or 
impairment of value suffered by the land and improvements 
after tloe tirue~he plaintiff took pO>Session of or the defendant 
moved from the property songht to be condemned in oompH. 
anee with an oroer of possession, whichever is the earlier. 

Comment. Subdivision (e) of s""tion 12553 requires that the plain. 
tiff reimburse the defendant for all expenses rea,!Onably and necessarily 
inc"rred in preparing for tria! and during trial if the plaintiff fails 
to carry an eminent domain proeeeding through to its conclusion. 

Under prior law, reasonable attorney'. fees were recoverable regard. 
less of when the proceeding was dismissed, but other expenS<'S incurred 
in preparing for trial were rnbj<'Ct to a limitation that precluded their 
recovery if the lletion was dismissed 40 days O~ Mllre prior to pretrial 
or trial. La Jlesa-Spring Vall~y Scltool Dist_ <!. Otsuka, 51 Cal.2d 309, 
19 Cal. Rptr. 479, 369 P_2d 7 (1002). This limitation has been deleted 
and such expenses may now be recovered without regard to the date 
that the proceeding is dismissed. 
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Subdivision (e) provides f .... the reeov~ry ()f attorney's fees, appraisal 
fees, and fees for services of other experts if the fee!! are reasonable in 
amount and are reasonably iMurred to prot""t the defendant's in~ "II' 
m the proceeding. If they lire so incurred, they may be reoover ev "
though the ..,rvie .. are rellde,..d h<!fo1"f\ the filing of the eomplam in 
the emmen! domain pr~eedillg. In .this respect, the subdivision con
tinuea prior law. See La M6sa-Sprinu VaUey Scltoo! Disl. IJ. OtsuiM, 
57 Cal.2d 309, 19 Cal. Rptr. 479, 3119 P.2d 7 (1962) (att.orney'. fees) ; 
llt>rl 81M> Luis Harbor Disl .. ". Port San Luis T.-ansv. Co., 213 Cal. 
App.2d 689, 29 Cal. Rptr. 136 (1963) (engineers' fees). See also Decato 
Seltool Dist. II. M. & S. Tile, Co., 225 Cal. App.2d 310, 37 Cal. Rptr. 225 
(1964) (attorney's fees allowednnder Seation 12500 for services in 
connection with ana ppeaJ) . 

Subdivision (c), of course, permits recovery oj' fees and .• expenses 
only if a complain! is filed l\;Jjd the proceeding ill later dismissed. The 
subdivision bas no application if the efforts or resolution oj' the plamtiff 
to acquire Ute property do not eulminate in the filing (If a oomplaint. 
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